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in the latter, de ith had left its der Long and Jas. S. McCubins. He wastill hn. 3, '9-- Tuese rates are also, of dismissal to the Presbyterian church
fered 'all sdiooU and corses in North mark in the abseucel of same or.P its a,a.. eiuei,

.
ic-gua-i iu uncuiiuuw. r- -

I fe voyage with calm seas, bright skit s. jnfco the river. The bridge has been and embodying his reasons for the step,. c a . ... mpo rs iiiiLii msuoie lruuiroliua, Suuth Carolina, Oooria and most useful u !mtera. who had been re- - ' . WAS at tbe iast reiEular and gentle breezes he has taken.under construction for a number ot
rn ... . . fUrk XT'iaiimc, tickets to be sold Doc. 1G to 26, Thegrooiiis a popular and rising years. iwo yeam mcmovl, since the pt conim inion, to meelmJ 0f session. He represented his

that erei lasting communion held with church oRen iu Presbytery and Synod
pmiteJ to Jay. 4( '94.

Sivin B ufk failed because of its conyoung lawyer arid has a bright future.
Rev. William Shackelford Wight-ma-n

is a son of the late Bishop W. M.

Wightman of the M. E. Church

South, and Is 47 years of age.

one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this la

the man who allow, his mim np!: i

to run along fo som tin e '.:np;iid i

then orders the pn-tni- er to wiik a

"refuse!' and have a postal card Kent

notifying .the pubiih.r, h'.ys bwnMli

liable to arre-- t ami fine tV' -- : --,

Vnotice to Delinquents '. Don you God and the redeemed in heavn. Dtath and atteudedthc last meeting jf each of nection with the bridge company.

Recently financial assistance was obis :,Uv:irs with us. hence it becomes all these. bodies. He also represented his Bradstreet's sajs that aside 'fromtns t use you were puyiug your j 1 i
511 Presbytery in. the" General Assembly ofwcrqifion to this papar ? We think nio.leratainiprovement in certain' lines tained and. work was resumed threeto be ready..
50. ibe church on one or more occasions.It you don't intend to pay pb-a- at a few cilies, general trade is as dull years ago.

And wherever he went, his dignity ofMt. Oilead LocalsBiiy us and we i!l disc.oniitine the thefl, etc.Shortly after resumption ot work in
df.ilrand.put'vour bill in the hands

as before; that general trade is of small-

er volume than generally at this sea-

son; that the holiday trade has fallen
constructing ine ppnuiic3

No other remedy is so reliable, in cases

of suddeo colds or coughs, or for any and
all derangements of the throat and lungs,

Pectorial. This won-

derful
as Ayer's Cherry

medice oftbrds great relief in eon-sumpti- on,

even iu the advanced stages

of that disease.

character aud his intelligence upon all
church question secured the attention and
respect of his

In the absence of the pastor he often
conducted the exercises of the weekly

The AdvcitisuW
a collect ion hgenty. P.easive tbi.

Hr attention.
accident happeueil at the caisson, re-

sulting in the death of twelve 'men.

Corresiioixleuce Watchman.

Rev. G. O. Wilhoit preach his last ser-uo- u

here for the closing year on thel6th
"Misses. Jennie and Annie Mnrlin

made a llyiug tiip to Wadesboro, one

far below expectations; that demands

for contributions for idle workmen in Accidents have been frequmt, andr local editor is i.ow in the cluth
Of Hood's Sarsapariiia iVwiways wiu, 'i
the bounds of reason iHCjui.-- e it true; v.

always appeals to Ihe mler n,-i- i e "

of thinking people leo-u-- it j-- i u-- -: .a
prayer meeliug to the edification of the

nioiiv Eastern cities is a failure of this from first to last it is said that 50 men
Deafness Cannot be Curedday last week'"'M'l. and m consequeue congregation

holiday season; that prices of cereals, have been killed.w "eiicoidiued to his home since . . thr cannot reach Uie It is always luiiy huo-u- o t i- - . -Mrs. Peggie Garrot between 70 and 80 Dr. Summerell's last illness was o' lit- -
'"d4T. Tiiis ,r..-i- .1;.... ..... SSrttonofth7.ar. There U on.y one semenUwhid, j., tl, n ei H':

tu ..it...i .
Ihe span which fell was the nnuuie

mi. : j..., i-- Alio t.n the ln- -years old died of pneumonie on the 11th over a week's duration-- La Grippe,. ui.viinr in lltib I'll meats, iron and steel aud sugar are

lower; that the large accumulation of ..irp deafuess. na inai. is j """- -
inst.. She was sick only a short time. oue. ine acciueni. - W w.w . -

hes-itatio-With nneumoma supervening. rora-- viu, lifre nut ! lieeonnnof an
Iiss Ada Andrews, is visiting iu Mt. secure placing of the "traveler lasti

number of days the dhease was not con
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
r...t..i.uTntie.'When thistuhe irets inflawl

t 'mic throughout the whole eoun- -
Gilead this veek.IV. sidered dangerous but for the last three

f . f r s"j iea? o a iThis ques:;ou ilight. The wind still turthcr loosen-d"- it

and this morning the older was Kr. ft rumbtine sound or iroiierfect hear- - .

money in large cities show the stag

nation in trade. .

E. Nulty of St. Paul, Minn., writes
Mr. Charlie Cotton, of Uwhorrie who r!.ifa Vim-- . nfrppoverv trradnallv waned

usci:stoini toiUow the h ird-vo- rk has been going to nchiool here, has nr lasthesaid that if it was the
the ' i .riven to draw it back into it place oa and when it is entirely closed Deatne.-- s im as 0f( utiaiisv.yi'eM.

t'ie rcultand unls the mimmation c:m l.e it ,s not. atwnvs n n.eu.i. j
taken out and this tube restored to its normal j,outd be. U-.- e '

.,rr be destroyed forever: ..llfl iriKu nii v -, .:. t
turned to nis home to spend holiday'sfOHter tl'is on..L--o l,lid.v the Lord's will that he should go he "Was confined to led for 3 weeks, doc d the engines were started. I he windTl,.. u. M r.C- - F. McDonald, of Erie Mills, was con Jiuuii "i s ..... - -

i i -
would be satb-fie- d and declared a fiirni

tors could do' me no good; Japmese was high, and, blowing off the false nine cases oni oi ven i -
of Hit-- , iiivmo-- " ;siting near the fire reading, on the 17th, land fearless hope in Jesus Christ as hi

v atchmax will begiu its
visits fo its inaur leaders,

!,,e.rlsy4,on Thnrsday,; d.m.
Pile-Cure-

- entirely cured me." Sold byinst, when he was taken with a fit, and ll i

'which but an inflamed cond.t.ou feCle. Whi;, Xn ,...--wor- k,

traveler from the Pilesforced ; "he,cmucous gurfaces. "narmonize' ajua:.
placed. - Dollnrs for any ba4.k ,11UJy H Si o.s-.- a i . m- -

011 which it was j We wjl, gWe 0ne Hundred cu
.l....imUl'uin Si4.V llr !;'

S:ivior. This testimoov havinsr been
fell Edwin Cuthhrell.in the fire both .bad- -burning legs so raanifeited disinclination to talk . Ll... 14 I. ( i I', lly, it is thought oue will have to be am,r uiory ne aiven to tne When the end slipped off the menfuther on that or any other subject, pre ase of deafness (caused by ca.arr,.; - " v ,

J c? f..
Catarrh

.
Curea. centior iuwmivrM(i.4, andSiiay peace aud good putated. h cured br Hall'sThe Virginia Legisbiture has appointferring to spend his last days iu silent wvw v dxspeptic he expected t

,,U..iu reiidv to teil a bii-e- :.i iihe Montgom-- y union meeting win meditation. His end was peace. . Salis rculars, free.ed a committee to investigate the char;t among meil.
f n L. .. . i F.J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo. O. olllv'waV to remove ine dimeultj

realized their danger. The engineer

called to the men and ten of 51 on the

span escaped, 41 fell 110 feet into the

water.

be held here in the Baptist chuch the bury nas lost a good citizen and skilull of fraud in the Senatorial matter.'" "oilier column is a memorial es Soldbv DrugRistg, T5c. j el at the cauS-- . Difperw-ia- . rlit-- i ffi
. il .1 .....I I in.n'il...Jytn iust. I Tfiucii'1T, the church a valuable member

,
-- "tl.ehfe irndd.atb of Dr. J. impure oioiki nu n, t.

and officer and his children a good kind
Edwin Cuthrell Druggist, recom- - . - Buckinghan's Dye for the Winf ers is ilooi s '

. . . ., 1 . . ,...i wr mArit and i f nnrl ..! ive trail i e .!..- - PEdwin Cuthrell Druggists, recom-

mend Japanese Liver Pellets for con- - memk Johson's Magnetic UH, tue : PosUive ec- o- ,
'nwer are all com- -' a IP" 1. l!l i ,T.X Ailv tier .er. aud u preVeaftve oi deu: 1,C i"' -- k"uwn the.&nt j-- ct the

father who strove to teach aud train them
for; usefulness aud heaven.

The city of Salisbury has laid away in
- 1 tirOIWl Prl III Hit I I AVUIII V 1ft U UN 11 VI 0 f"- t i . . . . i Liyv t - . - i r . j Irek,great family pain-kille- r, interu.u ltined in Hood's arsapanua. ry llv isin easily apply it at home.". more than tl.iity years, andjflipation aud -- sick heidiclie. Small

a ; mild, easy to take. 0 pills 25 cents.llCltheref Hood's cUi es. IOakwood cemetery one of her leading external,'e, is a Uu& tribute to


